Nebraska Wesleyan (4-8, 1-3) vs Luther College (7-6, 3-1)
10/9/2021 at Decorah, Iowa (Luther College)

**Scoring Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:46</td>
<td>LUTW</td>
<td>Maggie Haller</td>
<td>Makayla Haddorff</td>
<td>GOAL by LUTW Maggie Haller (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Makayla Haddorff, goal number 9 for season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:03</td>
<td>LUTW</td>
<td>Maggie Haller</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Bebensee</td>
<td>GOAL by LUTW Maggie Haller, Assist by Kaitlyn Bebensee, goal number 10 for season.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goals By Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shots By Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saves By Period**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corner Kicks By Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fouls By Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOAL by LUTW Maggie Haller, Assist by Emma Lin, goal number 11 for season.

GOAL by LUTW Emily Groppoli, goal number 2 for season.

GOAL by LUTW Kelly Fiedler, goal number 1 for season.

GOAL by LUTW Maya Wosepka, Assist by Emily Groppoli, goal number 4 for season.

**Cautions and Ejections:** There were no penalties in this game.
Time | Play By Play
--- | ---
00:00 | Leslie Borges at goalie for Nebraska Wesleyan.
00:00 | Irellyn Baumberger at goalie for Luther College.
--- | Foul on Nebraska Wesleyan.
02:18 | Shot by LUTW Ella Smith, SAVE Leslie Borges.
02:46 | Corner kick by LUTW Kaitlyn Bebensee [02:46].
06:46 | Shot by LUTW Maggie Haller HIGH.
07:14 | Offside against Luther College.
09:08 | Offside against Luther College.
10:18 | Shot by LUTW Makayla Haddorff WIDE.
10:37 | Corner kick by LUTW Kaitlyn Bebensee [10:37].
11:46 | GOAL by LUTW Maggie Haller (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Makayla Haddorff, goal number 9 for season.

**Nebraska Wesleyan 0, Luther College 1**

--- | *
20:03 | GOAL by LUTW Maggie Haller, Assist by Kaitlyn Bebensee, goal number 10 for season.

**Nebraska Wesleyan 0, Luther College 2**

--- | *
20:03 | LUTW substitution: Chloe Baumgartner for Sammie Sabin.
20:03 | LUTW substitution: Emily Groppoli for Hailee Gilliand.
--- | Foul on Nebraska Wesleyan.
21:26 | GOAL by LUTW Maggie Haller, Assist by Emma Lin, goal number 11 for season.

**Nebraska Wesleyan 0, Luther College 3**

--- | *
21:43 | Offside against Luther College.
24:10 | LUTW substitution: Maya Wosepka for Rose Sieve.
24:41 | Shot by LUTW Chloe Baumgartner HIGH.
25:31 | Corner kick by LUTW Emma Lin [25:31].
27:13 | NWUW substitution: Isabel Dragoo for Lauren Keith.
27:13 | LUTW substitution: Molly Jaeger for Megan Rasmussen.
28:36 | LUTW substitution: Emma Goulet for Emma Lin.
28:36 | NWUW substitution: Bryce Melis for Hannah Ghannam.
28:36 | NWUW substitution: Natalie Cummins for Anden Baumann.
28:36 | NWUW substitution: Aniaya Reed for Sarah Thavenet.
29:17 | LUTW substitution: Kelly Fiedler for Kaitlyn Bebensee.
33:15 | LUTW substitution: Cassiah James for Maggie Haller.
34:07 | Offside against Luther College.
--- | Foul on Luther College.
37:26 | Shot by LUTW Maya Wosepka, SAVE Leslie Borges.
37:52 | NWUW substitution: Liz Frisch for Simone Collins.
--- | Foul on Luther College.
40:59 | LUTW substitution: Laura Miro Rodrigo for Chloe Baumgartner.
40:59 | NWUW substitution: Camila Munoz for Kaeding Rassfeld.
42:37 | Corner kick by LUTW Cassiah James [42:37].
43:49 | NWUW substitution: Hannah Ernst for Aniaya Reed.
45:00 | End of period [45:00].
45:00 | Start of 2nd period [45:00].

**For LUTW:** #0 Kenna Vavrichak, #5 Hailee Gilliand, #6 Emma Lin, #9 Sammie Sabin, #11 Maggie Haller, #12 Anna Ziniel, #15 Megan Rasmussen, #18 Kelly Fiedler, #19 Ella Smith, #21 Rose Sieve, #29 Makayla Haddorff.
**For NWUW:** #33 Leslie Borges, #2 Morgan Finley, #4 Megan Cooper, #6 Treenan Wilson, #9 Natalie Cummins, #15 Hannah Ghannam, #17 Simone Collins, #21 Olivia Munroe, #23 Bryce Melis, #24 Isabel Dragoo, #28 Kaeding Rassfeld.

45:00 | Kenna Vavrichek at goalie for Luther College.
50:27 | LUTW substitution: Emily Groppoli for Megan Rasmussen.
--- | Foul on Luther College.
--- | Foul on Nebraska Wesleyan.
52:16 | Header Shot by LUTW Ella Smith, SAVE Leslie Borges.
52:34 | Shot by LUTW Emily Groppoli WIDE.
54:27 | Shot by LUTW Sammie Sabin WIDE.
55:40 | Shot by LUTW Emily Groppoli, SAVE Leslie Borges.
55:40 | GOAL by LUTW Emily Groppoli, goal number 2 for season.

**Nebraska Wesleyan 0, Luther College 4**

--- | *
55:46 NWUW substitution: Camila Munoz for Isabel Dragoo.
55:46 NWUW substitution: Sarah Thavenet for Simone Collins.
55:46 NWUW substitution: Camila Munoz for Isabel Dragoo.
57:18 Shot by LUTW Sammie Sabin, SAVE Leslie Borges.
60:26 Corner kick by LUTW Cammi Gould [60:26].
-- Foul on Luther College.
61:50 LUTW substitution: Maya Wosepka for Maggie Haller.
61:50 LUTW substitution: Kaitlyn Bebensee for Ella Smith.
62:22 Shot by LUTW Rose Sieve WIDE.
62:36 Corner kick by LUTW Kaitlyn Bebensee [62:36].
-- Foul on Nebraska Wesleyan.
63:45 GOAL by LUTW Kelly Fiedler, goal number 1 for season.

Nebraska Wesleyan 0, Luther College 5
-- *
64:51 LUTW substitution: Emma Goulet for Makayla Haddorff.
65:30 LUTW substitution: Chloe Baumgartner for Sammie Sabin.
65:30 NWUW substitution: Isabel Dragoo for Bryce Melis.
65:30 NWUW substitution: Simone Collins for Natalie Cummins.
66:40 GOAL by LUTW Maya Wosepka, Assist by Emily Groppoli, goal number 4 for season.

Nebraska Wesleyan 0, Luther College 6
-- *
67:12 LUTW substitution: Molly Jaeger for Hailee Gilliand.
67:55 LUTW substitution: Cassiah James for Rose Sieve.
68:12 Liz Wolf at goalie for Nebraska Wesleyan.
68:28 Corner kick by LUTW Chloe Baumgartner [68:28].
71:02 Shot by NWUW Anden Baumann WIDE.
72:07 NWUW substitution: Hannah Ernst for Anden Baumann.
-- Foul on Luther College.
77:43 LUTW substitution: Elisa Millan for Maya Wosepka.
77:43 NWUW substitution: Bryce Melis for Hannah Ghannam.
77:43 NWUW substitution: Natalie Cummins for Liz Frisch.
78:57 LUTW substitution: Jenna Charlson for Emily Groppoli.
83:52 LUTW substitution: Brooke Stanga for Cassiah James.
83:52 NWUW substitution: Sierra Maestas for Aniaya Reed.
84:35 Shot by LUTW Elisa Millan, SAVE Liz Wolf.
84:43 Shot by LUTW Elisa Millan HIGH.
84:52 LUTW substitution: Hailee Gilliand for Kaitlyn Bebensee.
84:52 NWUW substitution: Liz Frisch for Isabel Dragoo.
-- Foul on Nebraska Wesleyan.
-- Foul on Luther College.
88:21 NWUW substitution: Anden Baumann for Simone Collins.
90:00 End of period [90:00].